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Edy ridge elementary

Pirmd., 14. Dec. plkst. Mr. Plkst. 08:00 (PST)Staff Gift Drop-off and Holiday Gift Card Drive21472 SW Copper Ter, Sherwood, OR, US 97140-eit ir atz-m-juies 1217 cilvēkiedyridgewolfpac@gmail.com Edy Ridge PAC family is committed to providing the best educational experience for our
community. Cenu Diapazons Nav piem-rojamsvalsts skola PamatskolaSkat-t vair-kRedz-k Percentage of Edy Ridge Elementary School students who missed more than 10% of school days in the 2016-2017 school year, below the break-up by school year and in relation to the state income
level. Stay up to date on what's happening in the District, including: District News and Ads Updates Key Communicators Gazette Articles Social Media News Releases More Edy Ridge Elementary Ridge SW Copper Terrace Sherwood, OR 97140 All parents, students, staff and community
are members of the Edy Ridge PAC. We are committed to helping our school provide an exceptional and balanced education for our children. By facilitating communication, encouraging volunteer participation and providing fundraising opportunities, we aim to enrich our school's learning
environment with cultural programs, family events and curriculum improvements. Sherwood 4 Kids SakeEdy Ridge will sponsor Sherwood families in need for the holidays through the Sherwood 4 Sake Kids Foundation! Sherwood 4 Kids Sake offers sherwood community kids basic items,
clothing, jackets, shoes and toys and fun games during the holiday season. Please help this great organization by signing up and providing an item through the appropriate level level register Genius link below. Students or parents can bring items to the box office or donation box by Friday,
December 7. In addition, volunteers will be available to receive items in the car drop-off lane on the morning of Tuesday, December 4. Please return the unwrapped items with the name entered when registering clearly visible. Thank you so much for choosing to give back to our community!
Thank you for sponsoring 6 Sherwood families for Christmas! Pirmd., 14. Dec. plkst. Mr. Plkst. 08:00 (PST)Staff Gift Drop-off and Holiday Gift Card Drive21472 SW Copper Ter, Sherwood, OR, US 97140-eit ir atz-m-juies 1217 cilvēkiedyridgewolfpac@gmail.com Edy Ridge PAC family is
committed to providing the best educational experience for our community. Cenu Diapazons Nav piem-rojamsvalsts skola PamatskolaSkat't vair-kRedz-k Learn more about how to get involved Homes for rent and for sale near this school This is rated above average in school quality
compared to other schools in Oregon. Here, students make an above-average academic improvement from year to year, ... Plus this school has above-average results in the way it serves disadvantaged students, and and perform above-average state tests. Students at this school are
making more academic progress given where they were last year, compared to similar students in the state. Strong progress with high test scores means that students have strong academic skills and that the school does a better job of supporting academic growth than most other schools.
The results of the tipping tests of parents in this school are well above the state average, suggesting that most of the students in this school perform at or above the school level. Advice to Parents Notice something that is missing or confusing? Equity Disadvantaged students in this school
outperform other students in the state, although the school may still have achievement gaps. Parent Council Student Results by percentile Low-income and underserved students All other students in the school environment Thank you for submitting a grade for! Please consult your inbox for
instructions to approve your review. Review.
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